2018 KHSAA Football Bowl Games (As of August 15, 2018)

Check the KHSAA/Riherds.com Scoreboard for the most up-to-date schedules. All times are local to the game site.

**Friday, August 17**

Chiropractic Health Soluti Battle of Big Hill Bowl at Berea
- 08/17 7:30 PM Berea vs. Jackson County

Don Franklin Bowl at Pulaski County
- 08/17 8:30 PM Pulaski County vs. Northwest (Clarksville), TN

Don Franklin Bowl at Pulaski County
- 08/17 6:00 PM Southwestern vs. Jeffersonville, IN

First Priority Bowl at South Laurel
- 08/17 7:30 PM South Laurel vs. North Laurel

Forcht Bank Bowl at Campbellsville University
- 08/17 8:30 PM Washington County vs. Green County

Forcht Bank Bowl at Campbellsville University
- 08/17 6:30 PM Hart County vs. Taylor County

Laurel Bowl at Pineville
- 08/17 7:30 PM Pineville vs. Leslie County

PBK Death Valley Bowl at Lincoln County
- 08/17 8:00 PM Clay County vs. Bourbon County

PBK Death Valley Bowl at Lincoln County
- 08/17 7:30 PM Somerset vs. Lincoln County

SCHS Athletics Hall of Fame at Scott County
- 08/17 7:30 PM North Bullitt vs. Scott County

Scottie Bowl at Glasgow
- 08/17 5:30 PM Trigg County vs. Monroe County

Scottie Bowl at Glasgow
- 08/17 8:00 PM Glasgow vs. Russellville

Toyota of Hopkinsville Jerry Claiborne Bowl at Stadium of Champion, Hopkinsville
- 08/17 5:30 PM Caldwell County vs. Christian County

Toyota of Hopkinsville Jerry Claiborne Bowl at Stadium of Champion, Hopkinsville
- 08/17 8:00 PM Hopkinsville vs. South Warren

VisitJessamine.com Bowl at West Jessamine
- 08/17 8:30 PM East Jessamine vs. Lloyd Memorial

VisitJessamine.com Bowl at West Jessamine
- 08/17 6:00 PM West Jessamine vs. Walton-Verona

**Saturday, August 18**

Bob Allen Pigskin Classic at Danville
- 08/18 6:00 PM Wayne County vs. Frederick Douglass

Bob Allen Pigskin Classic at Danville
- 08/18 8:00 PM Woodford County vs. Danville

Forcht Bank Bowl at Campbellsville University
- 08/18 6:30 PM Allen County-Scottsville vs. Adair County

Forcht Bank Bowl at Campbellsville University
- 08/18 8:30 PM Campbellsville vs. Metcalfe County

King of the Bluegrass Bowl at Fairdale
- 08/18 5:00 PM Shelby County vs. Holy Cross (Louisville)

King of the Bluegrass Bowl at Fairdale
- 08/18 8:00 PM Bullitt Central vs. Fairdale

Little Caesars Ft. Harrod Bowl at Mercer County
- 08/18 5:00 PM Ballard vs. Boyle County
Little Caesars Ft. Harrod Bowl at Mercer County  
08/18 8:00 PM Mercer County vs. John Hardin
Montgomery County Rec Bowl at Montgomery County  
08/18 7:30 PM Montgomery County vs. Breathitt County
Rafferty's Bowl at Western Kentucky University  
08/18 5:00 PM North Hardin vs. Northeast (Clarksville), TN
Rafferty's Bowl at Western Kentucky University  
08/18 8:00 PM Bowling Green vs. Central Hardin
Roy Kidd Bowl at Madison Central  
08/18 5:30 PM Lexington Catholic vs. Madison Southern
Roy Kidd Bowl at Madison Central  
08/18 8:00 PM Madison Central vs. Collins

Friday, August 24
Bluegrass Bowl at Lexington Catholic  
08/24 8:45 PM Lexington Catholic vs. Ryle
Bluegrass Bowl at Lexington Catholic  
08/24 6:00 PM Covington Catholic vs. Henry Clay
Cheap's Chevrolet Game at Fleming County  
08/24 7:30 PM Fleming County vs. Mason County
First Financial Bank Bowl at Shelby County  
08/24 7:30 PM Atherton vs. Shelby County
Pike County Bowl at Belfry-Pikeville  
08/24 8:30 PM Belfry vs. Huntington, WV
Pike County Bowl at Belfry-Pikeville  
08/24 6:00 PM Phelps vs. East Ridge
Town Square Bank Game at East Jessamine  
08/24 7:30 PM East Jessamine vs. Montgomery County

Saturday, August 25
Border Bowl at Enlow Field  
08/25 4:00 PM Daviess County vs. Evansville Central (Evansville), IN
Citizens First Bowl at WKU  
08/25 8:00 PM Warren East vs. Greenwood
Citizens First Bowl at WKU  
08/25 5:00 PM South Warren vs. Warren Central
Cumberland Falls Pigskin Classic at Corbin  
08/25 8:00 PM Corbin vs. Danville
Pike County Bowl at Belfry-Pikeville  
08/25 6:00 PM Pike County Central vs. Shelby Valley
Pike County Bowl at Belfry-Pikeville  
08/25 9:00 PM Lexington Christian vs. Pikeville
Plan B Apparel Bourbon Bowl at Bourbon County  
08/25 6:00 PM Frankfort vs. Owen County
Plan B Apparel Bourbon Bowl at Bourbon County  
08/25 8:00 PM Bourbon County vs. Grant County
Rebel Bowl at Boyle County  
08/25 8:00 PM Boyle County vs. Franklin County
Rebel Bowl at Boyle County  
08/25 5:00 PM Mercer County vs. Waggener

Friday, August 31
Appalachian Bowl at Clay County
08/31  6:00 PM  East Jessamine vs. Clay County
Appalachian Bowl at Clay County
08/31  8:30 PM  North Laurel vs. Middlesboro
Doc Sipple Bowl at Madison Southern
08/31  5:30 PM  Madison Central vs. Southwestern
Doc Sipple Bowl at Madison Southern
08/31  8:00 PM  Bourbon County vs. Madison Southern
Kentucky River Medical Center Honey Bowl at Breathitt County
08/31  7:30 PM  Floyd Central vs. Breathitt County
Linton-Wren Kick-off Classic at Russellville
08/31  7:00 PM  Russellville vs. Butler County
Mingua Beef Jerky Bowl at Frederick Douglass
08/31  7:30 PM  Frederick Douglass vs. Paintsville
Pride of the Mountains Bowl at Bell County
08/31  7:30 PM  Pike County Central vs. Bell County

Friday, September 14
Kentucky Bank Game at East Jessamine
09/14  7:00 PM  East Jessamine vs. Garrard County
Whitaker Bank Game at Mercer County
09/14  7:30 PM  Mercer County vs. Lincoln County

Friday, September 21
Horns Home Improvement Game at Mercer County
09/21  7:30 PM  Mercer County vs. Marion County

Friday, October 5
139 Bowl at Caldwell County
10/05  7:00 PM  Trigg County vs. Caldwell County
McGinnis Home Improvement Game at Mercer County
10/05  7:30 PM  Mercer County vs. West Jessamine

Saturday, October 13
Tobacco Festival Bowl at Russellville
10/13  2:00 PM  Russellville vs. Fulton City

Friday, October 19
Toyota on Nicholasville RJ Corman Cancer Awareness at East Jessamine
10/19  7:30 PM  East Jessamine vs. West Jessamine